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SUMMER FASHIONS. 
The “Mirror of Fashion” for the current 

month is out with its usual punctuality, and gives 
some new “wrinkles” in the way of satorial in- 

formation. A very well executed plate illus- 

trates what the editor describe*; a promenade , 

dress for the watering places, or a v is it to the 

country. The coat is blue trimmed with twist 

ball buttons to match. The collar is elevated j 
and cut with considerable spring and swelleo. 

The editor speaks with favor of the single * 

breasted frock, tight fitting, and pays especial at- 

tention to the loose straight Sack, made of thin 

Saxe Gotha, which he says is still worn, with 

or without under coat. It is made quite short 

extending a Uttle below mid-thigh, single breast- i 
ed, lined down the front with a width of silk, j 
and the side and back seams are covered with 

strips of silk. The collar is of velvet. 
We are glad to perceive that pantaloons, with 

out straps, continue to be in favor. This we hold 
to be the greatest improvement in dress of modern 
times. 

Of vests, the “Mirror” says that those with 

the stand up collar and straight in the breast con* 

tmue to be the most worn. The vest with a , 

short turn in the breast, to range with the fall I 

down collar, and buttoning rather high, is pretty j 
and growing in favor. 

But the great novelty is the Ladies Over 

Riding Dress, which in the engraving is really ! 

natty enough to look at. As it appertains to the 

ladies, and is something rehnche ill itself, we take 

the editor’s own words, entire, to describe it. 

“The Ladies'over riding dress is termed the 

the Vest Habit, and is so formed as to suit easi- 

ly over a h$bit with polka skirt, fitting delicately 
to the shape, and with which it harmonizes by a 

full flowing skirt. Bazin, an artist of Paris, has 
rendered himself celebrated for several coquettish 
kinds of creations;—to whom we are indebted 
for the style of Ladies’ Riding Dress which is 

now so favorably received in this city. The 
models for Ibis dress are not servilely copied, 
but the essence is borrowed from the age ol 

Louis 13th and the Regency; two epochs, in 

which French horsemanship made itsell rematk- 
»b)e. The Vest Habit is made of yellow satin; 
the Habit, of green Velvet, and the skirt of cash- 

merette or fine bombazine of the same color 

with the latter ” 

“PICKED UP.”— BY SOLITAIRE. 

It is a common saying in this region, when an 

individual makes a sad mistake eithei about his 

own powers in any matter, orihose o( an antago- 
nist, that he finds himself ‘picked up;’ as lor in- 

stance, when a politician expects to continue in 

office and finds himself turned out,—a lover 

.• builds his hopes on a maiden, and some more 

fortunate swain cuts him out,—a passenger em- 

barks on a boat with the promise of going imme- 

diately, and don’t get ofl ior two days—or when 

some choleric little man undertakes to whip 
another, and gets thrashed himself. A ease; 

•analyses' to these, as a certain Congressman 
used to say, occurred on board one of our steam- 

#rs, in which an old boatman, the mate, was 

9adly ‘picked up;’and as he conlesscs the fact 

to ease his conscience more fully we will give 
his confession publicity. 

A bustling, farmer*looking customer stepped ; 

on board the boat he belonged to, a few minutes j 
before she pushed out, and holding a $10 bill on j 
the hank of Missouri, begged him to change it.— 

The mate thinking it a good bill to slow away, I 

held it out to the clerk and asked if it was good, j 
‘Oh, yes, says the clerk 4beautiful money,’ and | 

passed on up to the cabin, leaving the mate with 

his bill. ‘Good as wheat, stranger,1 says the : 

mate. I’ll cash it!’ and forthwith pays him over ! 

Indiana small bills in exchange. In a few min- 

utes off went the boat, and as she wended her 

way down stream, the clerk and mate came ag tin 

in contact. 
•Well, Ike,1 says the clerk‘who burned you 

with that counterfeit X on the Bank ol Missouri?’ 

‘Counterfeit/’ exclaimed Ike, ‘what do you 
mean?1 , ... .... 

‘1 mean,1 says the clerk, “that the Missouri bill 

you showed me at starting is rather a bad lot ol 

money. Where did you get it?” 

“Why, cuss your picture, says the mate, I 

gave good money in change for that bill on the 

strength of your recommendation!’ 
‘Good Lord!’ burst in the clerk, ‘ba-ha-ha-ho- 

ho-ho! were you so confounded green? W by, it s 

an old Missouri counterfeit, ol the word kind, 

and here half a dozen more joined in, langhing 
at lktMoss. 

His first impulse was to tear the spin ions bill; 
but, on second thoughts, he carefully folded it up, 

and let oh'his wrath by stirring up the hands, in- 

dividual!* and collectively. The boat had near- 

ly reach Smithland. when an old fashioned quiet 
looking deck passenger came to the mate 8iul as- 

k'd'* a particular favor, that he would look over 

any bank bills the clerk might give him in change, 
•a he was not acquainted with western money, 

and was afraid he might get some spurious or 

depreciated paper passed upon him. 

•What kind of money have you got?’ inquired 
I ke 

•A twenty on a Philadelphia bank,’ answered 

the passenger. 
‘Maybe 1 can change it for you, says Ike 

eagerly. 
‘I only wish you could,’ earnestly chimed in 

the stranger 
•How will that dor' inquired Ike, handing out 

bit spurious $10 Missouri Bank Bill, and a $10 
gold piece on top of it. 

'I have no objections,' says the stranger, ‘if the 

Missouri bill will pay fare 

‘Try it, says Ike; and the bills were parsed, 
each pocketing the exchange with a nenous 

kind of alacrity. As they sped along, every now 

and then the mate would steal a furtive tilance 
at the deck passenger, which would be followed 
on his part by an anxious look in *eturi». 

-that fellow,' muttered the mate,‘I 
wish he would get ashore;' and at a woodyard he 

triad to leave him; hut the stranger hopped on 

board and sneaked away back on the deck, where 

the uneasy conscience of the mate would carry j 
him, every now and then, to see it the passen- 
ger*! countenance betrayed suspicion. At length 
they reached Smithland, and the cause of the 

mate’s disquiet stepped on shore and left the boat. 

After assuring himself that he had not returned, 
Ike indulged in a chuckle at bi* success, and 

while they were streaming up steam, he entered 

the olerk’s office, with a broad grin on his coun- 

(•nance, threw his $20 bill on the desk and a-k,d 

(o furnish small bill* in exchange tor she flnnsey j 
‘What tickles you so, Ik. ?’ inquired the clerk, j 
Ike leaned back, and indulging in a gnaw, 

rallied he had‘picked up’ a greener one than 

himself by an exchange. The clerk looked at 

the bill, examined one ot Presbury s Detec or., 

aid there found his twenty fully described as a 

well known coumierfrit! It was the cleik s urn 

now, and his roar at Ike’s second mishap drew 

the attention of others, who joined in the laugh 
at the mate's expense. Ike gave his hat a twi«t, 
•tuck it tight on his head, and went below with- 
out saying a word; but the way he made things 
move around decks during that trip w as hasty— 
ond his own movements strongly betrayed a dis- 

position to pick up some deck passenger and 
throw him overboard.— St. l,ouis Reville. 

COAL-—Xi>f£S GREEN takes this method 
of informing his customers that he will be 

in receipt of a full supply of the most approved 
Red and White Ash Anthracite and Lehigh 
COAL, broken and screened, of the egg and nut 

•ize suitable for grates and stoves. Also, Cum- 

berland and Virginia Grate and Smiths' Coal,of 
the best quality, which will arrive in due season 

to deiiTer from the vessel, in the months ot Sep- 
md October, at rates as low as the same 

quality'can be had for in this market It is 

bit intention to construct scales of the most ap- 
proved plan for weighing it in the carts, which 

will guard against the uncettaintv of we<g t 

«ma*d by measuring in tubs. Please send vour ; 
orders as early as convenient. jy * * 

SANDS’S SARSAPARILLA.—For the Re- j 
moral and Permanent Cure of all Disease-; 

arising from an Impure State of the Blood or 

Habit ofthe System.—This valuable Medicine 
is now' used and universally approved by the 
most distinguished of the .Medical Profession) 
throughout the country, and by its intrinsic med- 
ical value, the public generally (hut the afflicted 
particularly) have been made acquainted with 11^ 

usefulness, in the removal and cure of diseases 

having their oiigui in an impure state ot the 

blood. The Sarsaparilla is combined with other 

ingredients, all of which are held in the highest 
estimation by the most distinguished physicians j 

for the removal arid permanent cure ot the fol- 

lowing and similar maladies: * 

As a mild aperient, antiseptic and tonic, it 

contains the three most useful propel tie** c 

medicine. It purges, purifies and restoiea 

Scrofula, Oanrcr. Leprosy, a" (i ,«®rs aad h!'.rof' 
uloiis Sores,all Diseases of the skin, and all in-1 

ternal disorders not organic, but springing tom 

a diseased circulation, give way before Us hygc- 
ian influence. 

The following ceruncaic exempim a, m <* 

most remarkable manner, the great medical val- : 

ue of the Sarsaparilla in a severe rase of Scrof 
ula. It speaks a language net to be misunstood. 

New-Bei»forp, Mass. Feb. 20,1845. 
Messrs. Sands:—Eight years ago last March, 1 

had what is called the "black measles, and the ; 

fact of mv blood having been in an impure state 

for many" vears previous without doubt greatly 
aggravated the disorder, and has been the cause 

of many severe afflictions since; the first ot which 
was an inflamation in my head, causing total 
blindness for nearly two years and a half, and 
at the same time ulcers in my throat that con- 

tinued to cat until my palate was entirely con- 

sumed. Ail this time I was under the treatment 

of phvsicians without receiving any benefit from 

them, until through the kindness and 'kill of Dr. 

Barlette, mv «ight wu* restored to me. Still all 

mv other complaints continued the same, and, 
inaddition to the ulcers in mv throat, sores broke 

out on u»v head and wars, causing deatncsS. alien* 

ded with a severe couch and difficulty ot Uieath* 

mg, hoarseness &c.—My sufferings for more 

than two years weie aIrwoM insupportable, anw 

length, hr the advice ot Mr. ford, l was inuu 

red to ry Houck’s Panacea, the effect ot which 

was to remove the soies from mv i’n:oat U> m\ 

shoulders, which brjan to swell, am. on which 

formed hard tumors, accompanied with cxlienie 

pMnand tenderness. My head and throat soon 

grew worse than ever, and my throat was so 

sore that it was impossible for me to take medi- 

cine and mv disease continued to rage and in- 

crease to such a degree that 1 could no longer 
sit up, and for months I was confined to my hed. 

The cough still continued, and a kind ol slimy 
water ran constantly from my mouth, m) breath- 

ing also became so difficult that l could be hcaid 

alT over the house. Soft tumors 0U0 formed 

upon rny head; my tongue and gums swelled 
and turned white; ’twelve pieces of my upper 
jaw hone, together with six of my teeth, drooped 
out at different times, and my situation had now 

become so dreadful, and my agony so intense, 
that all hopes of recovery entirely forsook me, 

and 1 gave myself up to die. I begged and 

prayed that God would take me to himself that 

1 might be relieved from my sufferings. In ad- 
dition to all the rest, 1 now began to suffer from 
the effects of hunger, and it was with the great- 
est difficulty that I could swallow any thingat 
all, not even a little arrow root gruel, and this 

did but little to satisfy the cravings of hunger. 
But notwithstanding the great extremity to 

which I was reduced, it seemed that my litewas 
to be spared, and for what, is best known to my 
Creator. At this time my elbows began to get 
sore and swelled very much, and several sores 

broke out on different parts ot my arms, which 
had the appearance of small biles, and which 

when opened, discharged matter that seemed to 

poison the parts wherever it touched. } had 

seven of these sores on one arm. and five on the 

other, and at last they all ran into one on each 

arm, and ate into the hone. In the mean time I 
had tried various remedies, but all to no purpose, 
as it seemed impossible to stop the ravages ol 

my disease. 1 now became utterly discouraged, 
despaired of getting relief, and gave myscll up as 

incurable. About this time a paper was thrown 

into the house which contained a certificate of 

a cure performed in a case similar to my own 

by Sands’s Sarsaparilla, and calling the attention 

of one of my friends to it, she ‘•aid *he would buj 
i niea bottle and see whateffect it would nave. 1 

had not taken half of it before l was satisfied that 

fit would either kill or cure me, as the sensations I 

experienced were so strange and indescribable 
that! knew a change either for the better or 

| worse was coining over me. Before the first bot- 

| tie was entirely used, a fine tetter came out all 

| over me, and 1 began to feel stronger, and was 

sensible it was doing me g1 od. I have now used 

six bottles, and I find my«elfa new creature.— 

The sores on tny arms arc heab*d, and t-»<' tumors 

on my head have all disappeared: m \ head has 

I also resumed its natural hardness and the diffi- 

culty of breathing is in a great measure removed. 
W hen l contrast my present situation with 

j what it was a few months ago, mv heart over- 

: flows with grat ltude to iny Maker loi alibis nit t* 

| cies, and I feel it isto yoii 1ml 1 am indebted, ns 

i the instrument ol Divine Providence, lot m> 

i safe deliverance from this severe trial, and >hall 

! a|Ways pray tint you may be rewarded for your 
kindness to me, an' utter stranger. 1 desire that 

all similarly afflicted may know' there is a balm 

for their diseases in your invaluable Sarsapa- 
rilla. Yours in sincerity, 

MARY FULLER* No. 98 North 2d -t. 

For further particulars and conclusive e\ idem?* 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

I Prepared and sold, wholesale, and retail,by A. 
[5. D. SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 79 Ful- 
ton st:, N. Y. 

Sold also by W. STABLER & BR‘ »• Alexan- 

dria; R. Fain ham and R. S. Patterson, Wash- 

ington; O. M. Limhium Georgetown; and by 
Druggists throughout the United States. Price, 
§1 per bottle; six bottles lor £5- 

The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 

and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class ol diseases to 

which the human frame is subject, theieioic ask 

for Sands’ Sarsaparilla,and take no other. 

July 12 1y._ _ 

U ORRIS’S NATIONAL PRESS, AND 
JOURNAL FOR HOME, George P. 

Morris, Editor, i* published in New York every 
Saturday, at $2 per annum, in advance. It is a 

very large sheet, and well printed on huge type 
and good paper. We have been requested to 

act as Agents for this paper, and will receive 

subscriptions to the same. It is particularly val- 

uable to Churchmen, as it is the only secular! 

family newspaper in this country that is devoted 
to their interest. Specimen Nos. may be seen | 
at our store, or will be lorvvardtd by mail, if le- j 

quested, postage paid. 
J.vl BELL & ENJWISLE. 

N’ egROES WANTED.—The subscriber 
wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 

for the New Orleans market, ami will give at 

all times the highest market price in cash tor 

likely young Negroes. Those wishing to setl, 
will find it to their interest to call at my estab- 
lishment, coiner of7th street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can he seen at any 
time. Communications promptly attended to. 

THOS. WILLIAMS. 
Washington, mh 22—tl 

Revolving horse hay rakes.— 
This implement is now in extensive use, 

and to be appreciated needs only to be used, it 

is not exaggerat ing to say that a man, bov and 

horse will perform in the most peilect manner 

with this implement, as much work as from 

eight to ten men wFith common hand rakes. 

Just received and for sale by 
6 mo 11 WM. ST A BLER & BRO. 

HAY RAKES, CHURNS, &c.—Just receiv- 

ed a further supply ot Wooden Rakes, 
Gault's Patent Churns, Steel-plated lloes, &e.; 
also, a half dozen Pruning Saws and Chissles, 
with long handles, for trimming tree*. 

WM. STABLER & BRO i 

btbmolDth Agricultural TVaithouse. 

A certain Cure for the Piles, 
O Although the Electuary was originally prepared 

for the cure of Piles, yet from its modus operands or 

mode of operating, and from extensive personal applica- 
tion it has proved itself to be a Medicine far superior to 

all others, in all Diseases of an Inflammatory character, 
with a determination of blood to any particular part or j 
organ. In InlLiminaU+a and Congestion of ll\e Liver and 

Spleen; Inflianmatwn, Svroness and Ulceration of the 

Stomach, Boicels, Kidney* and Bladder; in Inflammatory 
and Mercurial Rheumatism, and dll Affections arising from 
the imprudent or injudicious use of Meroury ; in all cases 

where the Blood is powerfully determined towards the 
Head, it is the rent Medicine ever di^overed For all 
Impurities of the Bleed, Jcrisinv fr^m any source who- 

ever, and for all Diseases of the Shui, it nn::v,,Bed, 
clearing and improving it in tlu? most cemarkab'e man- | 
ner. In PaljxtuU&n of the Heart, Pain in the bide and 
Oppression about the Chest; \h Morbid i. I !Jn Con- 
d it ions of the Stomach, producing Bick Held- :he ; in 
short, in all cases where a Cathartic or Physi: i-T re- 

quired, the Electuary will be found fully equal, if not 

superior, to any other; and especially to those subject 
to Piles, it will prove an invaluable Physic, as it operates 
without irritation, which is not the case with must of the 

purgatives now in use, particularly Powders or Pills 
containing Aloes, the use of which will invariably re- 

turn the complaint. 
A. UPIiAMt M.D. Sol© Proprietor, Bowery, 

New York. 
T. W. DYOTT dfc SONS* General Wholesale 

Agents, 139 NortU Second Street, Phlla* 
delpMa* 
General Depot .at the Rook Store of U. Farn- 

ha:u, Washington City, and for sa!p v>\ Druc;i?t* 
generally. mar 22—Iv 

BRISTOL’S SARSAP A BILL A.—Evidevr> 
of Regular Physicians—Firm the entire Medi- 

cal Faculty of Buffalo. We are acquainted with 
the preparation of Sarsaparilla, manufactured hv 
C. 0. Bristol, and heve made use of it more or 

less in our practice, believing it to contain the 
active principles of Sarsaparilla, in a highly con- 

centrated form; and as n preparation, we esteem 

it the be«t we have ever met with. 
J. 'Prowbridge, Al.D. Charles W inne, M. I). 
Josiah Rarnes, M. I). J- K.# Hawley, !V1. 1>. 
A. Miller, M. !)• Cyrentus Chapin, M. I). 

Moses Bristol, M. D. J* h. Alai shall, Al. I). 
A S. Sprague, M. I). F. L. Hands. Al. I). 

11. K. Stagg, Al. I). 
For sal® by T. AV. DYOTTfc SONS No 13*2 

North Second Street, the authorized general A- 

gents forth® Southern and Middle States. 
General Depot at the Book Store of R. Farn- 

ham, Washington city, ami for sale by Druggists 
generally. may 8 

Popular .medicines.—200gross AUhy s 

Renowrd Plastei Cloth; 
500 gross Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pills 
300 doz. Robertson’s Stomachic Elixir of Health 
300 do do Vegetable Nervous Cordia 
200 do Godbold’s Vegetable Balm of Life 
200 do Robertson’s Gout and Rheumatic Drops 
200 do DvotPs Vegetable Purgative Compound 
200 do Robertson's Stomachic Bitters 
200 do Dyott’s Vegetable Tonic Bitters 
500 do Robert•on’s Worm Lozenges 
500 do Dyott’s Circassian Eve Water 
200 do do Tooth Ache Drops 
500 do A’icker’s 'letter Ointment 

1000 do McAllister’s Ointment 
1000 do Winer’s Canadian Vermifuge 
1000 do Vicker’s Embrocation. 
U)i»0 do Dyott’s Patent Itch Ointment 
2000 do Beckwith’s Anti-Dyspeptic. Pills 
1500 do Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. 
1000 do Dr. P>. Brandreth’s Pills 
2000 do Lee’s N. London Pills 

300 do Thompson’s Syrup of Tar and Naptha 
: 2u0 do Dr. Brandreth’s Rheumatic Liniment 
! 1000 do Peters' Aledicuted Lozenges 
1 1000 do Peters’ Pills 
! 2000 do pales Medicated Lozenges 
1 200 do Moffats Phcenix Bitters 
! 1000 do Mortal’s Life Pills 
! 100 do Winer’s Arcanium Extract 

500 do Wright’s Vermifuge 
200 do Houck’s Panacea 
200 do Rowann’s Improved Tonic Mixture. 
200 do do Extract Sarsaparilla & Burdock 

2000 doz Fahnstock’s Vermifuge 
IdO do Physic’s Pectoral Syrup 
500 do Upham’s Electuary. 
600 do Herrick’s Lozenges 
200 do No will’s Honey <>l Liverwort 
500 do Phelp’s Tomato Pills 

1000 do Euen’s Posters 
100 do Lucina Cordial. 

1000 do Thompson's Eye Water 
700 do Dailey's Al agieal Pain Extractor 
100 do Butler’s Ala gnesia Aperient 
50O do Valiers’ French Pills 
100 do Swayne’s Svrup of Wild Cherry 

1000 do Siddall’s Vermifuge 
2000 do Thompson's Eye Water 
1000 do Nowell’s Honey of Liverwort 

100 do Brodie’s Balm ol Iberia. 
30(1 do Clemen’s Almond Lotion 
200 do B.own's Sarsaparilla k Tomato Bitters j 
100 do WhitwelPs Temperance Bitters 

200 do “ Chemical Liquid Opodeldoc ] 
200 do Sleellings's Pulmonary Syrup 
500 do Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
500 do Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life 
200 do Richard-on’s American Panacea 
200 do Ransom & Steven’s Panacea 
|(i0 do Graridj*an*s Hair Composition 
100 do T. P- Aler 1 aril’s Oil of Bark 
200 do Al err ink's Vermifuge 

2000 y ds Gritlith’s Adhesive Plaster, hy Rusbton. 
Now instore, at the Columhian t oi lego, with i 

a lull supply to meet any demand ofevery other j 
populm preparation in u-o, a!I ol \\ hieh ai e u .11 j 

ranted genuine, and ioi sHc [twenty per tr.NT.j j 
Ju?s Ioi CASH than they can be procured at any | 
other e* ..ent, by applying to 

W. DYOTT & SONS. 
JVo. 13*2 north Second st Pmiad | 

N. B — bole-ale D« a!er\ before purchasing ! 

elsewhere, are invited to call and examine lot 1 

themselves the largest assortment of genuine 
preparations to he luund in the L nitcd Slate-, 01 

any other pat is 19 —R- 

UANCK’S Sarsaparilla, Vegetable, or 

Blood Tills for Purifying the Blood, 
removing biie, correcting disorders ot the stom- 

ach and bowels, costivenoss, dyspnpsia, swim- 

ming in the head, &c. Persons of a full habit ; 
who are subject to Headache, Giddiness, Drow- 

siness, and Singing in the Bars, arising fn>r»» 

too great a flow of blood to the head, should nev- 

er be without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried ofl by their immedi- 
ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unit® 

the iecommendation ol a mild operation with ; 

the most successful effect, and require no re- j 
sti-aint of diet or confinement during their use : 

By regulating the dose according to the age and 

strength of the patient, they become suitatde lor : 

every case, in either sex, that can be required , 

arid ioreldeily people, they will be found to he 

the most comtoi table medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by J. R. T IKK TO IN T, Agent; corner 

of King and Washington streets, Alexandria, 
mh 27. 

__ | 

BOOTS AND SH OBS.—The subscriber 
would respectfully inform the citizens ol 

Alexandria, Virginia, and Maryland, and the 

public in general, that he still continue® to man- j 
ulacturc on the corner ol King and St. Asaph 
streets, all kinds of BOOTS and SHOES of a 1 

superior quality and workmanship, comprising 
neatness and durability not to be surpassed by 
any other manufacturer in this or any other city; 
and as I purchase my materials at cash prices, 
purchasers may rely on getting a first rate arti- 

cle at a very low price. 1 have now on hand a 

large supply of the following articles: 
Gentlemens' fine Calf-skin Boots, stitched 

«i 44 pegged 
“ Kip, Buff, and Water Proot 

Boys and Y ouths 

Brogan«, 3 first rate article 
Women’s Call, Bud and Gaiter Coots 

41 Morrocco, Kid Dress, 6c Walking Shoes 
Misses 
Misses and Children’s Bootees 

Men’s, Women’s, Misses, and Children’s India 
Rubber. 

Cal) and see for yourselves, at 
PEYTON BALEKNGER’S, 

Corner of King and St. Asaph streets. 
oct 28—ly 
_ _ 

BACON.-5000 pounds Sides; 5U0U pounds 
Shoulders Bacon, just received and lor sale 

by 
* 

S. SHiNN, 
'aUgl Janney’$ wharf 

SmL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE; 
OK CONSUMPTION.—tDr. Swayne’s i 

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, the original | 
and genuine preparation !—Coughs, Colds, Asth- 

ma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood. 

Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side and 

Breast.Pal| itation of the Heart, Influenza, Croup, 
Broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Nervous De- 

bility, and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and 

Lungs; the most effectual and speedv cure ever 

known for anv • f the above diseases i< />#• j 
SW' 1 WYE'S COMPOUXD SYRUP OF WILD 

CHERRY. TCr* REMARKABLE CURE OF 
CONSUMPTION !—Triumphant Success !!! 

Milleisfawn, Perry County, Pa.— Dr. Swayne— 

Dear Sir: In March last I caught a very heavy 
cold which settled on my lungs, attended with a 

hard, dry crugh, pains in the side and breast, j 
tightness and oppression in the chest. 1 neglect- : 

ed taking any medicine, except the usual simple; 
remedies, which persons in indigent circumj 
stances like myself generally resort to, uniil the 

disease had reached the state above alluded to. 1 

when I became quite alarmed and applied to 

my family physician. He treated me several! 

months, hut 1 received no benefit: in fact I grad- , 

ually grew worse. I had profuse night sweats, 
skin dry and parched, no appetite, suffered much 

with thirst, occasionally spitting blood, until my i 

physician, as wull as my friends, pronounced me 

going into a deep decline. Soma of my friend* 

recommended one medicine, sonic another, and 

would show me long certificates of purported j 
cures, many of which I thought suited to my case 

exactly, but from their effect upon me 1 despair- 
ed ever recovering my health, hut gave m>self 

up to die of that scourge of ttie land, Pulmonary 
Consumption. Fortunately at this tuna, a friend 
of mine passing through our town, who resides in 

Harrisburg, called to *ae me, and recommended 
your Compound Syrup of ild Cherry, and gy>e 

me the tiaoni of Marlin Lutz, your agent in Har- 

risburg. I reluctantly sent and got a bottle, 
which relieved me so much that l sent and got 
five more, an<l I am h* ppy to say I am now’ a 

sound and healthy man. I attribute the cure *u 

hrslv to the u-e ol y*ur celebrated preparation, 
the Compound Syrup of W iid Cherry, and would 

earnestly recommend any person who issufFering 
with any disease of the Lungs, to resort at once 

to your medicine. 1 remain, your*, very re»pect ; 

fully. RICH A K L) VON METER. 
\\ « are personally acquainted with Richard 

Voameter; hi* statement is strictly true. 

S. N. Co I brook, Willis 11. Massey, 
Jacob Starkey, John Brighton. 

Remember! none is ccuume except that hear- 

ing the written signature of Dr. Swayne. Pnu- 

cipal office, corner of Eighth and Race stie et*. 

CONSUMPTION which has baffled the skill 

of eminent Medical Practitioners, where invalids 
have given up a* hopeless, by having recourse to, ; 

anil persevering in the unequalled remedy, have 
been radically cured. There arc now in the 

hands of the proprietor numerous ceitifieates o! 
euros which would astonish credulity itself ware 

they made known to tire, world. I o those who 
ate afflicted with any of the above diseases, \v« 

say, give this medicine n lair trial; you will than 

be convinced that this is no miserable compound, 
hut a sale and powerful lemedy, and that its 
curative powers stand alone and equalled by none. 

CAUTION.—All preparations of Wild Cherry 
except Dr. SwayneN, are fictitious and counter- 

feit, and sprung up years alter this valuable 
remedy bad introduced itself into the kick cham- 

ber; therefore be not deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” and “Spurious Mixtures,1- but try Itie j 

genuine and tie cured. Prepared only by Dr. I 

Swayne, N. W. corner of Eighth and Race sis., 
Philadelphia. 

Wholesale and Retail Agents, WM. STABLER 
& BRO., Alexandria; R. Furnham, Washington, 
D C.; Coutson&c Co.% No. 4, south Liberty st., 
Baltimore ; (». Al. Solhoron, Georgetown, D. C. j 

4 mo 30—if 

I THRESH ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS.—| 
: C. AL k F. TAYLOR, have just received 

from the northern cities an additional supply ol i 

DRY GOODS, which have been laid in at a 

great reduction of price upon earlier purchases 
and will be sold at a small advance, viz: 

Balzarincs, Beragcs, Alpaccas 
Ginghams, Lace Stripe and Tarleton Lawns 

Plain, Plaid and Striped Jaconet Muslins 
Lace, Swi'S and Book do 
Earlston and hi k Ginghams 
Colored and bTk Dress Fringe 
Fringed Bonnet Ribands, from 10 to 20c per yd. 
Plain and Plaid do , do do 
Cambric Edging and Inserting 
Swiss do do 
Thread do do 
Cotton Edgings and Cap Nells 
Linen CamDrio I handkerchiefs, very cheap 
Drab, him k and white Moreen 
Lace Buttons, Li*le 'Thread Gloves 
Silk Gloves, Bajios colored and white 
Umbrellas, plain arid lunged Parasols 
Very large size black do 

Fane}*})! ints, black and white do 

Fancy 'Toilet Covers, Irish Linens 
Bird Eye r nd Russia 1 >iaper 
liuokabnek Diaper, Rn-*ia Crash 
Silk Shirts, Shirt Colins and Shams 
Gentlemen's v\ hite Kid Gloves 
Plain and Plaid single mill Cassirneie, beautiful 

assortment, and vety cheap 
Jaconet auu Jtjl:»n < rav-jts 
S iim Stocks and Scarfs 
Coltonade*, fancy Drill*, Ashland I irks 
Burlaps, Cotton Oznahurgs, blue Domestic 
Bleached and brown Good-, in every variety 
75 dozen Palm Ilai*, Palm fans, &.c., and many 
other articles not enumerated, to ail of which 

we invite the ladies and oui customers generally < 

to an early examination. jy 8 

Deafness cured i i—scarpa’Scom. j 
POON l) ACCC)\fSTIC OIL, for the euie j 

of i)eafrie*s, rain*, and ifie discharge of matter : 

from the Ear*. Also, all those disagreeable noi- 

ses, like the buz/mg of insects, falling ot water, ; 
whizzing of steam, See. &c., which are symptoms 
of approaching Deafness, and also generally at- 
tendant with the disease. Many person* who 
have been deaf for Jen, fifteen, an 1 twenty years, 
and were obliged to use ear-trumpets, have, af- j 
ter using one or two bottles, thrown a«ide their j 
trumpets, being made perfectly well Physicians 
and surgeons highly recommend it* u-e. 

For sale by M DEEANY, Washington, I). C.,, 
also, at No 6 South Third street, and 120 North 
Second street, Philadelphia. feb 1'J 

HENRY L SIMPSON, (at his store on Royal 
street, near the .Market House,) would re- 

-peetfully inform his friends and the public, that 
he is prepared to furnish them with Eadi» s’ and 
Gentlemens1 BOO i S and SHOES, at moderate 

living piiceg jy 2W II 

LJACON, LARD fcc.— 

D 28 hhds Shoulders 
8 “ Sides 
8 44 Hams 
ft casks Jowles 

12 bhls Leal Lard—fur *ale very low’, bv 

jy 7 .1 J. W HE\T ic BRO’S. 

Xy M BRELLAS ANI) PA RASOLS. —Jusl 
J received a lar.’C lot ot Ladies’ large size?, 

Black and Figured Paused*, Fringed and Main 
Parasols; Gents. Sn, Scotch Gingham, steel 
framed Whal ebon* and common Cambric Um- 
brella*, of all sizes and qualit ie*, for >aie low by 

jv 15 C 51 k F. TAYLOR 

ROOFING SLATES.—The subscriber is 

constantly receiving supplies of the be-l 

quality WELSH SLATES of the vai mus sizes, 
which he ofters to the trade at the lowest mar- 

ket prices. B EM JAM IN POLL IN EY, 
188 Front Street, New York. 

New York, my 12—6m 

RY. CROSS, (store on King, four doors 
• east of Royal street,) would respectfully 

inform his friends and the public, that he is fire- 
pared to furnish them with Ladies1 and Gentle 
mens’ BOO l S and SHOES, at moderate living 
price?. jy 2—If 

IyRESH TAMARINDS.—A supply of Fresh i 
Tamarind?, just received, and for sale, at 

jy 24_HENRY COOK^Drug Store. 

"jl I ATS —Manilla and Alicanta Mats, all siz- 

IVl es, 6 dozen School Baskets, just received, 
by [jy 24] T M. WHITE. 

I IFF, INSURANCE—NATIONAL LOAN 
J FUND LIFE ASSURANCE SOC1ETF 

OF LONDON—Capital—$2500,000—Empow- 
ered by Jet of Parliament.—Xhis Institution offers 
manv important advantages, both with respect to 

Life Insurance, and its system of Annuities, im- 

mediate and deferred. 
Insurance may be effected by persons on thmr 

own lives or the lives of other*, for the whole 

tcr,n of life or for limited periods: and the socie- 

ty being formed on t he mi tual and joint stock 

principle, parties arc enabled to participate in the 

profits of the society, while their polices are 

^uarranteed not only by the constant accumula- 

tion of premiums, but by a subscribed capital of 

two and a half millions of dollars. 
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, 

or quarterly, and parties insuring for the whole 

term cf life are allowed to borrow two thii ds if all 

premiums paid utter the fust year. 
For the character and responsibility of the In- 

stitution, the Agent refers in 
Boston— Hon. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appleton, Esq. 
.Yew York—Jacob Harvey, E^q., John J. Pal- 

mer, F>q., Jonathan Goodhue, Esq., James Boor- 
man, Esq., George Barclay, Esq., Samuel S. 

Howland, Esq., Gorham A. Worth, Esq., Sam- 
uel M Eox, Esq. 

Philadelphia—Clement C. Biddle, Esq., Sear« 
C. Walker, Esq.. Louis A. Godey, Esq., George 
Rex Graham. Esq. 

Pamphlets containing tables of rate* and all 
nece-sarv informal ion, may be obtained on ap- 
plication-to JAMES MeKENZIE, Agent. 

Jons’ Richarps, M. 1) , Physician, 
or I Sifi—ly 

U in CAL BEN EFI'P LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.—.Vo. II, Wall street, «Vnc 

York.—J. C. LEWIS, Agent, Seventh Street,! 
opposite the Patriotic Bank, Washington; (L j 
LINDSLY, M. !>., Physician —The great bene ; 
tit resulting to individuals and the community | 
from LIFE INSURANCE is more generally 
fell than formerly. But the subject requins to I 

be more universally understood to be lully op- \ 

preriated The advantages otfered bv the MtJ- 
| UAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY over all others are : 

Firsty All those insured an joy equal privileges, 
in proportion to the amount of assurance. 

Ft com!, The profits of the company are divided ; 

aurmallv among the insured, (who are the onlv 

stockholders,) m available scrip, bearing six per 
cent. 

Tkird, Three-fourths of the premium, il it 

amount to more than $.70, will be loaned to the 

injured, il In*, wLhes it. 
Fourth, Those who wish will he allowed to 

pay their premiums m muutldy or (juarterly pay- ; 

ments. 
'The above, (with many others enumerated in 

the. prospectus, to be had at the office on 7th 

street,) commend it to universal favor. 1 he j 
company also make endowments and grant an- j 
unities, which oiler to old pe'sons especially, bel- 
ter returns for their money than any oilier invest- 

mint; paying ton person seventy-live years old ; 
nineteen dollars and loi ly-scven cents annually 
for each one hundred dollars paid in. Persons 
in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent will 
leave their names at the Book Store ot Messrs.) 
Bell & Entwisle, on King street, where they will 
find the Prospectus and other publications of the 

Company. He will visit Alexandria, on Thurs- 

days of each week. 
.1. C. LKWIS, Agent, 

Seventh street, opposite the Patriotic Bank 

Washington, rift 2d—* ott 

IN ARMING IMPLEMENTS, SEEDS, fcc.- | 
1 'The subscriber* are this day receiving, per 

brig Ann Caroline, from Boston, part ot their 

Spring supply of LWPI,E%ME»VT& and blELI) 
SEEDS, to which they invite the attention of far- 
mers and others. 

Buggies Morse & Mason’s celebrated 
Kasile Ploughs, improved, numbers 1 and 2 
Green Sward Ploughs, Light fallowing do 

7 inch unproved Davis’s do 
Fallowing Harrows, 18 and 22 teeth 

Stevens’s"Hay Cutters, Hedge Shears 

Also, from New York— 
Minor, Horton, & Co.’s improved Ploughs, 

Nos. 19, 20, 31, and 22 
Hill-side, Subsoil, ami double moulding Ploughs j 

Arid from Freeborn — 

Nos. 11, 12, Id, and Seed Ploughs, with a full 
assoitment id Castings for all. 

Also, in store—Northern Clover, Northern 
Bed Top Grass, Timothy, Bed Clover, and Orch- 
ard Grass Seeds. 

2d mo 2b WM STABLKR k BRO. 

[0^»Marlboro’ Gazette, Williamsport Ban* j 
nei, Warn nton Flag, j 

\JKGROlxS WANTKIV—We 'vil1 W lUe\ ii highest prices lor likely YOLxVG Nh- 

GROKS, ami persons wishing to sell will find it 

to their interest to call on us either by letter or 

person illy at our house, n >hort distance W < *t ol 

the bridge, at the head ot Duke street, where 

one of us may be lound at all times. Mr. James 
II. Simp-o.i, ol Fairfax Count), \ irginia, is om 

oid> agent. 
je li)—3m' PltUIN fc HILL. 

r11Hlx subscriber ha> ice.-niK received irom 

.1. New Y oi k, «eveir«I o{ ;r n and Clark’* 
unrivalled l'i.\ NO F< Ft I I both w it bout and 
with Coleman’s hcantilul ;K i »u attachment.— 
For brilliancy ot tone, duratuli’) and cheapness 
they cannot be excelled, arid will be ottered at 

the exact price at which tiwy ran be obyiined 
at the factory, am! sent t • any part of the Dis- 

trict, Fee of charge Old Pianos taken in ex- 

change. \VM. Pit A I i , Prof, of Music, 
aug 3 King, near Washington sts. 

UJ IDMAM PRATT, Piofissor of Music, King 
near Washington slrc>t. takes this opportu 

nitv of expressing his gratitude to his Fiends 
arid the citizens of Alexandria, for their kind 

patronage, which has been continued for the last i 

twelve years, and solicits a continuance of the j 
same, pledging himself to use his best exertions 
for the improvement of the pupils committed to 

his care. Mr. P.’s radical system of tuition has 
been well tested and its superiority to the too j 
common superficial mode ot giving musical in- 
struction fully manifested. W. P. gives lessons | 
during the month of August, after which he will 

he prepared to attend ut the various schools, or 

at the residences of the pupils. W. P. gives in- 
struction lor the Piano hoite, Oigan, Guitar, 
&c AFo, lessons in Vocal Music. aug 3 

I^RKSH DRUGS, kc.--The subscriber has J 
just received a fresh supply of Drugs, Che- 

micals, Spices, icc. all of which are ol best 

quality, and arc offered l'>r sale ou lavorable 
terms. 'I he following are some ol the articles 

just received:— 
Fresh Pine Oil, of b^yt quality; Mulder 

Spanish Whiting, Gilbert s Stoich 
Garden Oil Lavender, Gum Arabic 

Pepper ( *orns, Copperas, Animonial I owder 
Hull's Soaps, Bath Bricks 
Dry and ground Verdigns, Velvet Coiks 
Allspice, fresh Tamarinds » 

Sherman1" Orris rl oolli Paste 

Jaynes' Hair Tonic, Elecampane Root 
Best Spanish Float Indigo. Principe Segars 
Cremor Taitar, Beckwith’s Pills, Green Gmget : 

Paper Pill Boxes, Herring’s London Blue Mass 
White Wax, Buehu Leaves 
Guerlain s Ambrosial Shaving Soap 
Jaynes’ Alterative, Gum Keno 
Spirits Turpentine, Blood Root, London Mustard 
Jaynes’ Tonic, Vermifuge 
Precipitated Garb. Iron, Lunar Caustic 
Fine Cup Sponge, Alcohol 
Celery Seed for pickling, Jamaica Ginger 
Penqyroval, Boneset, Cornier) Root, &.(*., k.r. 

HENRY COOK, Chemist and j 
aug 3 Druggist, King street, Alex’a. 

•) !\(U \ REMNANTS OF DRY GOODS 
£ will be sold low by the subscribed. 

Washington, aug 1 D. CLAGLI I Sl CO. 

A 
~ 

t i Infants’ French worked Dress Bodies 
F will be sold at 374 cents to close up. 

Washington, aug 1 D. CLAGKJ I & CO. 

SWEET~AND DRY MALAGA WINKS i 

in casks, and by retail, feu sale by 
THOMAS BURNS, 1 

^y 31 cornet of Prince and Fairfax 

j p LOTUS, CA SSI MERES, AND VEST. JNGS, together with every article ef JIin\ 
nnd Roy's teear. ] have jmt received a b,e 

! 

sipply of the above articles, amongst which Are 
50 pieces of LINEN DRILLINGS, of different 

patterns and qualities. 
As 1 attend almost exclusively to the jrrntle- 

| men's department of 1he Dry Goods business* 
they may always export to find in my eMablnfl 

I rwcnt the be<t assortment, largest snpr.lv „,,tj 
! greatest variety of ui tides. from a suit of broad- 
cloth, down to a \Erilkin?-Cane, Pocket-Knife or Comb—all of which will be sold at the lowest i prices. 

N. B. 1 have for the LAYERS a very bree 
assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, and HhdUs.cotu- 

.prising almost every variety. 
K, It. VIOLETT, 

«P 22 King-st.t Alexandria. 

Hardware and cutlery ware- 
house, Kin? Street, .Alexandria, I) f _ 

ROBERT CRUPPER 
| Respectfully announces to his friends and pUr- 
I 
chasers generally, that he is now receiving fp.m 

I Philadelphia. New York, and the eastern msnn- 
| facturers, his Spring supply of HJRDlWipp 
*'7.\7) CUTLERY; consisting, in part, as fo|- 
lows, viz : 

Anvilh, Smith’* Vires and Bellows, Sledee* 
(land Hammer* and Screw Plates; Bar Iron of 
every description; Band, Hoop and Strap Iron 
American and Russia Sheet Iron; Nad Rod* 
Horse Shoes and Hors® Shoe Nails; Steel, of ev- 

ery description; Cut and Wrought Nails, of aj| 
sizes; A\*s Hatchets and Hammer*; Spade* 
Sbo\«P and Forks, of all kind*; Saws and Fde/ 
of all kuwU; CaM.ngs, ol every desci union, l'<;|. 
i«h®d Wagon Boxes, all sizes; C arpet t*|V Tools 
such as Planes, Bale**, Hangup, Augur*. Chi.«'el*' 
Gouges, &c.; Iliagcs. Pork' and Patfhe*;S< rewn 
Brads. Tacks, Sparrubles; Trace, Halter, and 
Pog Chains: Cot ton. Wool, and Horse CanK 
Bru**h« «, of all kinds Shoe Thread, Bristles, and 
Pegs Buttons and f ombv of all kind*. n i bi> 
B V. ol every description, musPting ol compete 
yets Ivory baTyliccd-haiidie Knives aid Fork';Pi n, 
Pocket, Shoe and Butcher Knivcs; “Rogety* 
superior Pen and Picket Knives and Razoi*, 
Scissors, Shear", kc \e. 

'Pogether with all arid everv other article to he 
had in th* Hardware lius, allot which will be 
"old at os low' prices and on as faroiable ttjini 
pi cat) h® purc-hascd in any other Citv. 

Couutiy Merchant** or< jnnticulaity invited to 
call before piirchjMPig mh 30 

NEW IKK H\S.— IFuddif Thomson's Mexico.— 
Recollect ion's ol Mexico, hy Waddy I liom- 

'•»n, late Envoy p.\ti o rdmary and Minis- 
ter l lempotrtitiai \ <d the I lilted Stales at Mex- 
ico, pin e wI 6U New ^ oik; W iley Putnam. 

Justin Sxisrn.- Element'ol Military Artaud 
Science, or a Course of ln«tiiietion m Mrategv, 
Fortification, Tautios of Battle*, Sve , embracing 
the duties o! Stall’, Infantry, Ca'Miv, Artillery, 
and Engineer', adapted t<» Volunteer* and Mili- 
tia, hy 11 W'ager Halleck, A. M Pit utenant of 
Engineers, U. S. Ainiv, price yi. New Yuik: 
l). A pj h toil K Co. 

Ollendorff's French On noun ir. — fMlcndoilPs 
•a' 

New Method of learning to write and speak the 
French PaogaagH, with an Appendix, *ontuinmg 
the cardinal and ordinal numbers, and lull para 
digni* of the regular and megnlar, auxiliary, r»- 

tleetive, and impersonal verbs, hy J. P. Jewitt; 
beautifully printed, and bound to match Olhn- 
dorlPs Herman Grammar and Key, price $1 )U. 
New York: I). Appleton & Ho. 

Voyages of Discovery and Research icithin the 
Arctic Ilegious. from the year IfcflH to the present 
lime, under the command of the sevnal naval 
officers employed hy sea and land in search of a 

Northwest Passage liom the Atlantic tot he Pa- 
cific, with two attempts to reach the North Pole, 
abridged and arranged Irorn the oliirial narra- 

tives, with occasional remarks, by Sir John Har- 
row, Burt., F. IP iS., author of a “Chronological 
Hi'lory ef Voyages into the Arctic Region*,” 
with a large and hand"<»n»e Map, pnee 5U cents. 

New Yoik: Harper Biothcr*, No. PI ol “New 

Miscellany.” 
• J Year among the Jesuits.—'| he Novitiate, or a 

Year among the English Ji Mills a personal nar 

rative, with an Ks*»ay on Hu: Constitutions the 
Confessional morality, and History ol the Jes- 
uits, hy Andrew tSteinmetz, price o() cents.— 

New Yoik : Harper & Brothers. 
Ao. 54 Pictorial liiblc.—'I'he last No. of this 

magnificent work has now been [>uiili*he<!, con- 

taining a heautitul presentation plate, family re- 

cord, the remainder of the Concordance, &r., 
price 25 cents. New Yoik: Harper K Hi others. 

Just published, and lor sale hy 
je 25 l!LbL IiN I V> \^\ciritu> 

\TEW HOOKS FROM LK \ H'.'V’di*’ 
i\ Alii). — Ililliaul oil IS l m />o 1 ‘h i 

metican Law of Heal Hr"! nv \ .*• 

hard, Counsellor at Law, -.-u . •*'.«» .:*•* lrNM 

corrected, and eiilaig* d, »■: : »* -* *• r He 
volumes, law slicep, pro* 

Simon's (■lumislrtf <1 > 
'' 1 ’' f,,h* 

try, with relYicncc to ; n-g;* , 
; !* 

ogy ol Man, hy J !,Yam Simon. I ; tae 

Society i •* the :m1v,.’c m ut o’ [’ j-idoje I 

( iiein ist * v, 11 a 11v 1 a I • •! a d i diti d b \ f i • ni ge H. 

Day, M. 
■ 

A. and L M, Cant ib., Lie 
the i % *»y jl ( edit ge o( Th\ ici.iu*, out: loyal octa- 

vo volume, price $4. A o. part the MCtHitl, of 
llic varne woik, m board-. p:ic< >!. 

Phillips on Scr<to!a—Sci«»lui-», its nat';ie. 

cau-es, il- prev.iltnee, and the pi nviple- ol to •< 

meut, by Benjamin Phi lips, I*, H A-**'1 1,1 

Surgeon to the \\ estminstci I lo-pital, on»* urt.«v > 

volume, with an engraved plate, pi 
Small Books on (Seat Subject*.— I ud»*r tK ^ ti 

th» a valuable seiies of Hooks has lately :<|'lM’af* 
ed in London, which have attracted much ytt*,,i- 

tion from their or iginality, strength, and 
nes%. The high pi ire ol the English edition has 

induced Messrs. Lea k Blanchard to i-- jc an ci 

it ion, at the low price ol 25 rents for each wn.k. 

'They have already issued the follow ing 
No. 1. Philosophical Theories and Pluloscp 

ical Experience, (*ec«»nd edition.) 
No. 2. On the connexion between Thy-iologf 

an<l intellectual Science, (second edition.) 
No. 10 On the principle of Criminal Law. 

Just published ami f«»r vale by 
jy IS HELL U KNTWIfl 

OFLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUKRKJAN 
I GALLERY AND I'HOIoC.KAlll.K 
FURNISHING DKI'O I .S.-A w«r<i'-<l "»■,J| 

and Silver Medals, f our Firs! Pr* nn nn-. a*1 

Two Highest Honors, at the N aiiona1.,,|f'• 
vachu-ettv, the New York, and the Pet n-y.v ;'•' * 

Exhibilior s, respectively, foi the mo-t wp*‘ 
Colored Daguerreotypes, and be ft Appai-c^ 
ever exhibited. 

Portraits taken in exquisite Yyic, withm* r* 

gardto weather. 
Instructions given in the ait 

A huge a>coitmei t ol Appai'al'^ k'1 J 

alw ays on baud, at the lowest c:ifc’i pr,,:* *• 

New Yoik, 25] Broadway; Philadelphia. 
Che-nut St.; Boston, 7.* t’ourt, «'» * ;,,s (C",,W 

St> ; Baltimore 20.*> Baltimore 
•' • 

Pennsylvania Avenue; I Yiei sum g, i a , 
v 

i.hamcsMIall; Cincinnati, Fourth and VV|,i::1’ 
and 17b .Main St., Saiatog.i Spring', Htojd* •> 

Pan-, J27 \ itille Hue du Temple, Li^T " 

Chmch St. J*' 

S' ARSAP ARIEL V -'I'lie H*nd - M'"'1';! 

saparilU, prepared by the su'^i fiber, 

warranted to contain all the active prop* l!,‘ 

the Sarsaparilla, m •» concentrated stjm, ^ 1 “* 

prepared with the greatest pos^i'ile * 

^ 
the best imported .Sarsaparilla a,“* r,> • I 

different front that whicr. is generally adopted- 
Asa remedy for the core ol Rheum * 11-* m, M 

fula, Tetter, eruption* of the--kin, i-npori 
the blood, ke., no medicine can be more H.e s 

t,ve. Diseases of the most insidious natuie ‘*r 

often leit to undermine tne constitution and 

stroy the patn-ht’s health, when by the u-e ^ 
the right medic me health might be re-taie 

^ 

1 his preparation extends us opeiutiori to 

remotest ramifications ol the general system, j * 

removes diseased action in tbe absorbing an 1 M 

creling vessels, The power** of nature are then 

left in a condition u» mmvigorate thcuisel*«?* 
and permanent health is established. 

HENRY COOK, Clieiunl and Dnig;'*R 
jj 16 K...& street 


